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Introduction Alfalfa ( Medica g o sativa L .) , has advantages such as high yield , good quality , greater adaptability , and better
palatability compared with other forage crops cultivated in China . The aim of the present experiment was to study the
performance of selected alfalfa varieties during different years , and consequently to identify their biological traits associated
with high yield and good quality . The results will provide a reference for industrial production in Henan Province , China .

Materials and methods The four alfalfa varieties tested were Liangmu ４００ , Affinity , Baoding alfalfa and Seven leaves alfalfa . A
randomized block design was used with a plot area of ２４ m２ and three replications . The plants were cut four times each year .
This experiment was conducted over three growing seasons ( ２００４ , ２００５ , and ２００６ ) . Plant height was measured from plant
crown to the tip of apical meristem at each cutting , Data were analyzed using one‐way ANOVA and Duncan multiple‐range
comparisons .
Results and discussion
Table 1 Com p arison o f p roduction p er f ormance and nutritional com p onents o f di f f erent al f al f a varieties .
Variety

DM yield of ３ years
２
average t / hm

Plant height of ３
years average cm

Leaf stem ratio

Crude protein
％

Crude fiber
％

Liangmu ４００

２３ .６３ ± ０ .４６Aa

６８ .３ ± ０ .５０Aa

０ .５３ ± ０ .０３Aab

２２ .８２ ± １ .６６ABa

２２ .６４ ± ２ .６５Bb

Affinity

２２ .７３ ± ０ .７１ABa

６４ .３ ± ２ .９５ABb

０ .４７ ± ０ .０５Ab

１９ .４７ ± ０ .９６Bb

２４ .６５ ± ３ .４６Aa

Baoding alfalfa

１９ .６８ ± ０ .８９Cb

５８ .５ ± ０ .３０Cc

０ .４９ ± ０ .０５Aab

２０ .３３ ± １ .４６Bb

２４ .５３ ± １ .３８ABa

Seven leaves alfalfa

２０ .５９ ± １ .３７BCb

６３ .７ ± ０ .４５Bb

０ .５５ ± ０ .０４Aa

２４ .４９ ± ０ .５８A

２２ .３５ ± ２ .４９Bb

As is sho wn in the Table １ , Liangmu ４００ had the highest annual DM yield , Baoding alfalfa had the lowest annual DM yield .
DM yield rose with the increasing of alfalfa growthing year , the third year摧s DM yield was nearly the sum of the first and
second year . In order to increase dry matter yield , Liangmu４００ should be used for the industrial production of alfalfa .
All the tested varieties had the highest DM yield at the first cut , so it was necessary to enhance planting management to
maintain the energy of alfalfa through irrigation , fertilization , weeding and cultivation in winter and spring . The yield at the
third cutting was lowest , probably because of the high temperature and rain in July . Rain days were concentrated from July to
September , and the daily maximum temperature reached ３５ ℃ during July and August . These high temperatures , combined
with the rainfall , restrict the growth of alfalfa .

The average plant height of  Liangmu ４００" over the ３ years was significantly greater than the other three varieties , and
 Baoding alfalfa" had the lowest height . Liangmu ４００ had the highest fresh herbage yield . The fresh :dry ratio of Seven leaf
alfalfa was significantly higher than other three varieties . Seven leaf alfalfa also had the highest leaf :stem ratio ( LSR) and CP
content among the four varieties . The crude protein ( CP) yield of Liangmu ４００ was significantly higher than that of Affinity or
Baoding alfalfa . The crude fibre ( CF) content of Affinity and Baoding alfalfa was significantly higher than that of Liangmu ４００
and Seven leaf alfalfa .

DM yield had significant ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) positive correlation with plant height and negative correlation with LSR . LSR had very
significant ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) positive correlation with CP content and significant ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) negative correlation with CF , and there
was a significant ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) negative correlation bet ween the level of CP and CF . Crude protein and CF content could be
predicted by LSR in the field , providing an estimate of quality .

Conclusions The dry matter yields increased with age , and were highest during the third year . Within each year dry matter yield
was highest at the first cutting and lowest at the third . Dry matter yield and nutritional value could be predicted in the field
from plant height and leaf :stem ratio , since leaf :stem ratio had a positive correlation with crude protein content and a negative
correlation with crude fiber .
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